Return Form

Order Number:

*All returns require purchaser logon Aimer account and make execution of return at
www.aimeronline.com before return purchases, or leave messages for us if you prefer to make exchange.
Next to your items, please list the purchased item(s) and tick refund or exchange box and select one or more of your
return reason codes as followings.
*Return reason:
a. Poor quality/Faulty

b. doesn’t fit properly

d. Ordered Wrong Item
g. Others (please specify)

e. Looks different to image on site

SKU

Colour

Size

Qty

c. Incorrect Item Received

Return

f. Ordered more than one size
Exchange

Reason(s) Code

If you are going to make exchange from us, please list exchanging item(s) below:
SKU

Colour

Size

Qty

NOTE:
1. Please be aware the return form only can be copied one or more in case of the blanks is not enough for return or
exchange purpose.
2. All returns packages must be received within 30 days from the date your order shipped from us.
3. “Tip: The bra size calculation is measuring by using measuring tape and depending on a variety of bra styles, be aware
that it is not always accurate; if the bra is not perfectly fit to you, you should let us know if possible which size doesn’t
fit to you such as band size or cup size and contact our customer service customerservice@aimer.com.cn for assist.”
4. And you could have a free ‘back hook’ at your next order if the band size doesn’t perfectly fit to you from the molded
bra ordered.
5. “Tip: The style of molded bra which cup will normally be thicker if compare to the normal style, please follow our size
chart for measurement carefully if you are choosing the style of molded bra, and please be aware your measurement
will not be accurate if you have droopy or pendulous breasts”
6. You should contact us via email customerservice@aimer.com when you are going to return or exchange your
purchases, and please return your purchases with this return form and guarding box via secure freight.
7. Please allow us to provide returning address to you via email after you reach us.
8. Returns are processed within 15-20 business days of package receipt. We will notify you via email once we have
received and processed the returned item.
9. Shipping fee is non-refundable, except in cases where we have made a shipping error.
10. Refunds can only be issued to your original payment method.
11. All items must be returned with all tags attached, unwashed, clean and undamaged.
12. Due to the intimate nature and hygienic standards of certain items, the following items are non -returnable and
non-refoundable: Panties, Hosiery, Swimwear, Lingerie set that includes a panty, Final Sale Items, Special Items, Free
gifts, these items will be returned to you at your expense if we received.
13. Any more question, please visit http://www.aimeronline.com for our Return Policy in deep or contact us.

